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Newspaper Department
esota His~r~_U
?>,...,1 1.

~11it :st~ho- ays.

estivities
Start with Broom l-loe.key

Knutson, J im Wi streill George
E vans, Don Dringland , Bill Bottemi ller, Duane Quist. Stan P eterson, Dick Wilson, Horace Mayo.
Za ne Hendricks. Mike Slots\·e,
The faculty participants or the Earl Eby and Al l\tc.Afee. The re•
broomst ick hoeke-y game are: D r. fcrees will be J im Ireland and
Roland Anderson. Mr. Edward Jim Zaiser_
Colletti. Mr. Walter Burdette,
Dr. H. H. Goehring, Mr. J . G. H arThere are eight candidates for
ris, Dr. Lawrence Saddler, D r. $no-queen and king. The candi•
Arthur Nelson, D r. John H eadley, dates are: Emily Bednar. Joyce
Dr. Gerald Ahlquist. M r. Lyle Cran dall , Jeanette Folkerts and
Day, Dr. Frank Wolf. Mr. William Thelma Lutgen. Candktates for
Donnelly, Dr. Marvin Holmgren, Sno-klng are : Bill Campbell,
Mr. John Kasper, Dr. O. V. Mark- . Ca l Fremling, Bill Jensen and
kula, Mr. Che-ster Parks, Mr. Ro- J im Zaiser.
\ it
·bert Wick a nd Dean J. J. WeisEmily Bednar •is a freshma n
mann who is coach and manager. f rom Pequot Lakes, P.finnesota •.
The student participants in the She is a member of ACE and ·
'/:;
broomstick hockey game will be Newman club. Emily, who wu ,
◄
Les Olson: Paul Hadlick, Elmer homecoming queen in thigh school •
'.l'_wo of These \VUJ be Crowned Toriight! Queen ca ndidates inc1,ude Joyce Crandall, Jeanette Folkerts Eike. Dick La.Gue, Jack JGine, at Pequot Lakes, is S feet. 4 inches ,
· and Th~lma Lutgen. Emily Bednar Is not pictured because o! 111ness. The king candidates arc Bill Chick Everhart, Jim Stancck, Ron ta11 a nd has blue eyes and blond ·
hair. She is on the two-yee.r eleCampbell, ca1_Fremllng, Bill Jensen and Jim Zatser.
(Photos _c_o_u r_1_e s_y_ C
_h_a_m
_ pa
_ -G
_ uy_ s _1u_d_io_s_>_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
mentary cun,iculum. Emily is also
a member of 4Lhe Modem Dance
· group ,a nd Y.'BS vice-p resident at
Lawre nce ha ll las t quarter.
Sno-days \\ill get underway at
3 :30 today, January 19 with the
brooffiStick hockey game at J. C.
Brown field.

/. •

,..

l-lumphrey Informs College
·of New Deferment Policy

Information just received from Washington indicates that
, changes In Selective Service Policy will p\!:rmit men students to
. retain temp()rary deferment s ta tus even a ft er they have be~n
called. for pre-lndtiction physicals.
1
The in.fo rma tion was contained in a telegram to P~sident
John W. Headle y from Senator Hubert H . Humphrey. The telegram was received Wednesday· nig ht.
Senator Humph rey also indicated that a long range program
ls being prepared to select men from army basic training camps
for college training. Presumably
TC would get its s hare of these
men.
Dr. H eadley s aid he is pleased
ST. CLOl!D STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
it.hat prog:ress is bei ng made i n getS t. Cloud, l'\Unnesota, Friday, January 19, 195 1
ting 1he manpower si tuation clari- ·
fied . Herc is the complete text of
Mr. Floyd Perkins, d irector of Senator Humpnrey's -t elegram:
the Bureau of Special Services, ,January 17,
Dr. J ohn w. Headl ey, Pres., 1
has annowiced the f'ololwing concert tours by musical organlza- State Teachers college, St. aoud, M
Minn.
Debate teams from Moorhead ing is a caJendar of scheduled di·uons.
"I· have had extended confer- and 'Winona will be here today visions.
Friday, J anuary 12-: registration
, The orchestra will play at ence wibh Mrs. Rosenberg, Assis- arr~_t!>_1!}9rrow r_oi:_ a three:-wy deo(.. f>etensC in bate and discussion r.oumament. .in Stewart hall, room 129.
~ _-P,Jinccton' and Cambrridge on Fe• fant Secretary
All fi ve of the 1eachNS colleges
12 p.m. drawing
"brua-rrS. On February 13, the wo- charge of manpower mobilization.
1 p.m. speeches, 4-6 minute.
:men's choir wil 91.ng a t AlbanY pe,rtaining to defense manpower were original ly scheduled to lake
Friday ~fternoon: discussions
and I Holdingford. The foHowing p rogram and status of college stu- part but Wi riona droppd Out and
2 :10 location of a problem
day, February 14, the Men's oho- de ryts affected by selective s ctvice. t he Bemidji coach wrote that he
3:10 ·analysis of a problem
·TUs will appear at Anoka and Elk I am confide nt that satisfactory had los t most of his 1.cam mempolicy is .\:>eing worked out . Mrs. bers to t he armed forces.
4:10 solution of a i,roblem
R iver.
The speech contests ,get under
Friday eveni ng: original oratory
' The band is schedul ed for con- Rosenbet-g assured me that policy
Saturday, Jan. 20: debate, 3
·certs at Hutchinson and L itch- s tatement will · be forthcoming way Friday, January 19. F ollowrounds.
;tle ld, ·F ebruary Zl. The fina l Fe- from d efen se de partme nt within
brµa ry tour \Ylll be made by the a week o r 10 days. Conferences
Awards to winning teams and
·Choral crub whi<'h \\;U travel to with General Hershey a re under
indh>idual trophies will be pre·crosby and Aitkin on Februa ry way to permit s tudents calted for
sented on Saturday arternoon.
pre-inductio n ph ysical examina"28,
ReprescntaUvcs f rom TC in
Mr. James Harris, member of
tion to complete semester a nd s till
m ai ntai n
choice
of
services the social st udies department. has the ir respective divis ions are as
through e nl istment. This would been appointed to t he commission follows :
me-ct immedia te enrollme nt pro- on policies of the N ational CounOriginal orato ry---Jteuben Larblem . Long range program a.1so cil or Socia.I Studies for 1951. H is son, Bill Knaak.
be.in,; prepared to select men from a ppoint ment was named by Miss
Extemporaneous debate disarmy basic training camps for Myrtle· Roberts, pres ide nt of the
C'ussion-J im Zaiser, Don Brock• St. Cloud ~nts who want to oollege training. Will forward de- council.
Jearn more about their children's tails of policy whe n received r rom
The state council o f Socia l man, Bill Knaak, Re uben Lm-son,
.behavior will have a chance to defe nse department.
Studies will meet at TC on Melvin Hoaglund, Eugene Skeldo so by pa r ticipating In a sevton, Ray Oman.
Se nator Hubert H. Humphrey" F ebruary 16 a nd 17.
en-week series or m eetings which
D iscussion-deba te- Ned BrainDegan Monday ewnJng. January
ard, Manning Van Nostrand. Beryl
15, at Technical high school.
R
ising,
Vernon Krier , O ,v ight
• The program Is called " GrowThompson.
ing Toward Ma turity" a nd It Is
sponsored by the St. Cloud Counrrhe topic for d ebate has been
en of the Minnesota Congress of The industrial a rts depar tment i ng and s timulating the develop- chosen to be " Resolved: Non-ComParents a nd Teachers. It co_n - \has accepted the gift of a 180 me?nt o r the arc welding Industry. munis t nations of the world
s f.s ts ol a ser ies o( talks a nd di s• ampere "Lincwclder" !<arm type The. trus tees or the founde.tlons s hould .unite ¢o form a non-com0
munist federation. " 'Iltls debate
1~ n~;~~ :g; ea ~~; t~ s~~:!~ welder from lihe Lincoln Electric havC ·conducted several programs
St. Cloud S ta te T eacher s College. oompany and also a we ldi~g •U- for. that _purp()Ge. Now the founda- s tarts at 8 :30 on Saturday mornM lss Virginia Ha rris ot the brary f rom the James F . tJncoln Uon has taken a further step ing.
Child St ud , Clinic a l the college A rc Weldlng F oundation.
authorizing t he officers to donate
pened t h/ aeM~s w ith a ta lk on
The J a mes F . Lincol n Arc Weld- to nonne.l schools and colleges
9
"Wha t Adolescence Is Llke."
ing Foundation was founded in teaching or planntng to t each
• The speakers and the ir topics 1936 for <the pur,>06e of enoourag- weld ing a , ~ Ucct lor:i or books on
~te/r the rest of t he ~ rtes are :
•
welding design e nd science. The
. J an uary 22, "Crisis All Chl'dren
-ks wt)! cover t he we lding fie ld
. F ace." Or . Victor Lohman .J an•
broadly _fncl~ g as welding, arc
wn·y 29, " Dati ng- Big B usiness TO
O ege · \\"t'!}dlnJl: - and · resl~ence weld i n"g.
of Youth," Mr. Dav id Muirhead ;
(Reprinted rrom the Min.ncapo- St. C loud TN.chen college has
:Febr uary 5, " Dlsclplln
The 1ls Tribune, January 10. 1950.)
bffn selected e s a reciplt'nt of this
~ • • Role ot Punishment and ReLadysmlth, Wts. - Maj. GC'n. Jim welding libmcy.
w ard." Dr. Frank S lQbett; Feb- Dan Hill , commander of WisconTh<' welder nrecptcd by !he de .ac,.usry 12, "~ pJng~ entally si n's 32nd natJonal guard d ivision ... fl'9,rt.mcnt is- a $150 \'Blue. It is bt--Flt," Or . M. E. Van Nostrand ; say:s pupll:I should , tay in school Ing gh~n to • th~ dq>art.rr\e nt on
1 : F ebruary 19, ''Th KJnd ot Pa.r • Ulltcad of enlisting In the armed .the condition thar they wm buy
e nt• Teaehcr1 Uke and U1~. Kind force&.
thirty dollat'S 'worth ot -cqulJ)'!'errt
oJ Teat.hfft Parenti Lake, Pan. , "A h\&fl achool pupil ■hould itay tor II a nd that: It wtll be 'Uken
el · to
arranaed) ; "February In sohool where he la more valu- F . 0 . B. Oeveimd.
1
~dd1~,• ca....,., 01'. i,au, ab!• to hlmNlf and t o Illa a,un-----

TC Music Trips For
February Announced

w·,nona, Moorhea d De bat ers
f

•ere or 2-Day _Tournament

l-larris Appointed to
Social Studies Post

-Parent-Teachers
:Plan Series On ·
.Child Behavior

Industrial Arts Depart~ent
Rece,ves
•
e 1d•,ng. .G•ft.
. l . s.

w

~f

Twenty year old Joyce Cra ndall
of \Villmar , Minnesota is a gra duate or Willmar high school, class
of 1948. She is five feet six inches
tall wi t h hazel C'ye~ and dark
l,ro\\·n hair. She like5 swimming
~nd ska ting. JoycC' i~ a sophomore
wi : h a ,two-yea r el,-mentary curricul um. She is sophomore repre,,1
sentat ive o f A \VS and is a mem ber of LSA , Miner va socie ty , ACE
rmd is an o ff-campus counselor.
Ano ther candida te is J ea nette
F olkerts, a 22 yea r old senior from
Jaspe r. Minnesota. A graduate
from P ipt>Stone high 50hoot in
1948, she is fi ve fc<>t ,;, 3'ld o ne
•ha lf inches tnll and has blue eyes
a nd blond hair. She is majoring i n
busi ness and minori n.E? in music
a nd social science and plans td
~ct a Bachelor of Science degree.
-She enjoys music, cooking, basketba)l and photography. Jeanette 1s
a member of t he music club, business club. Thalia society a'nd
choral club.
St. Cloud's ent fy is 19 year old
Thelma , "Lucky''. Lutgen who
g raduate-cl from St. Clouci Tech in
1949. Miss Lutgen is a sophomore
on the two-yc-ar c lem("n tary curriculum. Her hobbies arl' scwing,
swimming a nd pl aying b:1 sketball.
She Is active in Nrw:nan club,
Yo-Hi and Sto r}itellc-r. Society.
Thelma plans to r,r nduate from
TC in the summer or '51.
One or the ca ndida tes tor Sno ..
( Continued on Page S l

Faculty Approves
Student Plans
Bill Knaak , S t udent Council
preside n t , announ ced that the
Stud~n t Council pro posals for a
test w eek plan and :.t udent opinion of the facu lty were acted
u pon and R3sscd i n a fa eu ltY.
meeting this w eek .
Last week the F acully Coun•
cil ha d passed th~se resolutions.
'"They shou ld be acted upon in
t he very nea r fu tu re,·• Bill said.

H,11 Urges Students
F',n,s
. h C II

I

.

I

!
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~

N;,,,nln•a. Cllalrman
the Parent &iucaUon Comtnl l•
O.Uhe S Clo"'1 P.TA counall,
..U {11e ~ II • - to all
""' I
Coll\fflUnllY
.... ..,
II Inter111 t lllldrwl,

or

try,"

Hi!J Mid ,

.

'T!>o - 1 •loo liDld • ~
ofthe Jllnior
heM tl\lt
~
ti , ve
"""" .. tlio"liiimil
{(
they~ In ..-i until...,, pt
• ....,_
·

, •• 1.A
--,

dlambor ., """"""""' • -

coll•

Con
' ,;",:.;•. ~ - --

....,...... - •
Joltn ~ •. Who 11 on lea\>\! ol
trcim the odence depart-

mtt1t...htl• a pplied tor an exten•
...,- of"""lea
He II worklna on

.,

:1
j

0-. Joluo ! John Antoe,,ozzl and Phy!Ua Juiu-, N:lehll doctor'I d - a i' t h» Uni• oomo oJ their Sno.o.p aplrtt1 by a friendly Uttle snow llall Jlsbt.
......Sty oJ MJ..-ota.

Red China Blocks the
Search for Survival
Dipl omacy s hould not s top the Korean war or hin~cr a
Chines~ one, even assuming it could. Th«: UN wasted weeks m at•
te mptin - to nrrlvc a t peace in the' F ar Ea s t. It sho uld be clear that
Russia
not permit 'peace' anywhere . A limited war (wi th C~ina
must be prepared !or a nd fought; that is th\! only wa y of pos 5ibly

;ill

t~ri~~'~r;g

. sctlli ng
~~~~- Idea , the UN must get in the habit Of lg•
n o l'ing the Red- ins pired propaganda- the world needs th e time It
consumes. J thlrd, the UN s hould wnstc no Ume In making- it as
1oug h ~-. posi,,lble fa r the Reds. Thl~ Includes sealin,: a ll trade
t o both Red China and Russia, Ins is t upon a boycott of them,
a a :l to lea ,·e It ope n to )lacA.rthur to bomb ChJnese , te rritory
wh ene ,·c r h e sees flt . Truman has pledged this country agalnst
s u ch bombing unless the international body permits It
Fourth, the world mus l e nlis t every man who des ires to
fj ~h l against the K1:emlin a nd for freed om . In t he paS t , th e UN
1
. h as t um~ffti~,~~/~ ;,;i:~~~s~ake it clear where it stands. exactly
\ VHEN wilt it rtg ht and w here. in a tota l sense. Th\? confines of the
free world must be revealed to the Kremlin , unless we car e to
blunder into all-out war.
As all of this Indicates, the free world must be wUllng
to fi ght. Thn c ls a serious case to bellcve that Russla ls
' blulnnz' a tot a l v,,ar; Soviet manp<>wer h as not been committed
y et . 'But, bluff or not, we m ust be willing to fight or we are
d oomed rig h t now.
As one of our citizenry put it; "Why a re we fi:;;:hting Ch ina
• wh e n Rus5.ia Is our enemy?" It's t ime to make Russia bid openly
for what s he want s - l! s he so chooses.
D avid Stensvad

American Students Realize
,N ew Educational Values·
and disunity which characterize meaningful process, m ust make
the hi story or American students. more attainable the fulfillment of
the higher aspirations of the huP erhaps we had to have our fo- m a n race ; that educating to do
cus sharpened by tragedy and our th.is means· educati ng ror an bn: ;~~s~
~~w~;~t~l~,a~~: hopes suspended by doubts ·before provi ng d emocracy; and that beUna , is presi dent of the NSA for we could adequately appreciate Ing educa ted fo r democracy m eans
tha:t it has been more than futile lcamlng more than how to ho
th c 1950- 1951 academic year.
to continue deepening our techni- competent engineers or tilli ng-staThat the ddea or NSA ls here to cal know-how \\ithout learning :to tion attendants or Oawyers.
stay and that it has managed to use it to help •US live together.
Today, It means !earning to
grow progressivel y st ronger and Perhaps in the imminence .o[ the
more effective despite the flux or passible collapse o( a ll , we most sta nd w ith one a nother and with
t.1ie .world about it, must be n deeply cherlSh we have started to our- te achel"'S and famllles a.1
source of astonishment to those understand th~t education, to be a bastions for preservi ng and
who have known of the apathy
str-engthenlng the roots of li berty and the herita ge of respect
, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . for Indiv idual worth, so devu,.
Uttle ,Han On flempni
tatlngly attacked a nd so pains•
'liy Bibler
takingly nursed through the
centuries.
Editor's note : The following
is an c1<cerpt from the Nationa l
Stude nts Auoel.at ion president's
m essage to the Am erican stu-

~~'t:cdrs~~

l w u.i.
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Polio Drive Especially
Ji ital to Minnesotans
For the ~welrth year, the Nati onal F ounda tion for I nfantl1e
P ar:•Iysis. is spo nso rini; th e March o f Dimes. The drive, conducted
during the las t two we\!ks of Janua ry each year , raises funds to
combat polio.
The re arc cou nllcss c!rivcs for f unds in our modern days.
Ea.ch anti-dise:::i se soc ie ty and charity organization has a yearly
ca mpa ig n for f unds. These arc necessar y, ,w bc 'leve, In almost
every case. ThC Ma rch o r Dirr.es, however, s hould be of specia l
importance to the people of Minnesota . beca use It comba ts one o!
the most dreaded diseases of old
- - -- - - - - -- -- and young a lik\!-pollo.

Gove rnor Fails
To Recommend
'Needed Dorm

~rv~~i~

..,._e
College Chron1·c1e
I Tl
Member

ASSOCIATED COLLEGIATE PRESS
VOl.Ul\lE

We can ' live adequately and
rather happily for a long time
,,i thout the disco,·ery o r further
scientific wonders. t hough there is
no reason why we · should do so.
But we can no longer neglect the
most practical and cuTT"Cntly most
urgent , aspect or education-the
inoculat ion or the ethical fibers,
the spirit ual quallt ics, the patience
and the wisdom b,y wh ich dirrcrt'nt'es bet ween men can be made
instrume nts of understanding and
n!i pcc ts of the strength of
free
people. We know that in the a b~
scncc or s uch educa tion and understand in,::. these differe nces arc
not neutral in their effect on ~ocicty. They become the cause of
discord. of misunderstandi ng and
or hate.

W e in Minnesota es 1>Ccially
s hould hono r th e Much o!
Dimes. Min nesota Is a ''polio"
s tate. Only New York, California and Illinois - all with mu ch
larger populations- have a larger recorded polio incidence. Since
19-16, we have had nearly seven
thousa nd cases o:- polio in Min•
ncsota. In the past th r ee out o f
five yenrs. our s tat e has su ffered polio epide mics, a nd scientists
S('e lit! le likelihood for a d ecrease

Me n s tudents in St. Cloud
St ate Tc,1chcrs Co ll ege expressed
d isa1>po intment
upo n
readi ng
Gowr nor Luther 'W, Youn gd ahl's mrssagc on rrcommcm.lcd
approp .·ia 1io1u: h,r teachers coller.rs buildings. Our men had
~ou ntC'::I on a new cioi milory to
0 i;i~~cnce until a prcven•
p ronclc- ;:,\equate housing In the
f uture. The Governor d id no t
Because of the need for fu nds
r ccomrnc.nd it .
In th is state, Minneso1a has r e~ lved from the National Foun111 \ol(:W o r the fa : l that TC
datio n for Infantile P aralysis ,
f:i ttd,m ts co nt ribute to :l•e s tate
three doll ars for every dolla r th e
d ormi 1c r) t,ui 'd1;,~ iv,1d each
ta te has remitted to the Na.ycm· 111 tt':e amoun t -i f approxi- stional
organization. Since 1939,
m ately $20,000, hopes had been
Minnesota has received S5,733,·
bu ilt up (or st:irl:n j! a n ew
202.82 for patient care alon~•tn\J•'s c·ornlt ory du.-.ni,: the comover two million dolla r s more
In g Li ennlum . St. Cloud has than the state March or Dim es
h ousln ,t: facilities tor 100 m e n, total. The figure is much higher
-and these quarters arc tempo- whe n funds for research, educar a1·y nnd unsatls fac101·)'. The tion, equipment tmd direct ~plm ale cnroi :ment or the college demlc expenses are considered.
h as r;.rn j;ed from 900 to 1050 men
sine\! 1!'4l.i. H<'l te1 housing C:acil•
Your March of Dimes money
ltics for ml'n arc n real need .
l!:i u sed to help polio victims and
thei r families meet costly mediSince new hous in g fo r men hns cal and hospital bills, to t:lnance
· either hec'n completed or con- research waject aimed a t wiping
t racted at uther wachers col· out t he di~ase and to train
· Jeges, o ur folks WN'C expecting technicians to provide better
simi lar t1·Pa t mcnt for TC from trea tment.
t his l!K'~ion or th<' legislature.
The Luth~ra n S ludents assoW e hopi • th al some plnn Is pro. v ld~ to supply a part o r the elation Is sponsorlni; the March
h ouSJ.:t•! facilities here this year. of Dimes campa ig n ,·u , the camThe men student!- or the college pus. Let 's h elp th,•i:1 by contr:nrc wllhng to pay their share bullng what we can to a cam· or th1• com,tructlon costs I{ they palgn that mny \·ery likely help
h ave a dC'rt!nt place to live, and ourselves and our friends. The
w e th ln l; t hey have n good case dreaded lnlantll\! paral ysis ls too
which should receive considera- close to aJI or us ro1 us to tu m
tion.
Dr. John W . Headley
our backs on It.
- -- - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - -

xxvur
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1 do declt1re, J think Prof. S nnrf g ets m eaner every year''

.
•

I. Hate
It Here
Uy ''Grim" Jim

Anyone who f irst saw Dick Gislason in his new Christmas
shi rt thought he was suffering from eye strain- but the t ruth of
the matter was tha t it wasn't really his eyes-h is shirt actually
did look like t hat (you haw to give him credit for guts any,.vay>.
T he s hirt Is really a Jim-dandy, a simulated leopard-sk in job. On
days he's not wearing It , It's probably good for in front ot the
fi replace.
We have come t o know, or to
Jim Wesstirall was t he hero of the great TC con!lagra- It seem ed this summer, t h_at
tlon whlch thredten~ to destroy the school ha d it n ot been tor -educat ion for freedom and proJim's quiet thlnklng. In between classes Friday he spotted 8 daven- gresa must yield the warmth of
port smoking. At tirst he thought noth in g of it fi gurine it was the mutual respect and of devotlo;'
. davenport's own buslness il 1l wanted to s moke. Then it occurred to honor ; must ln1t11 1 patience
to him that this particular daWnport ha d quit s moking two weeK.s fo r human frMllty and concern
be.fore. A bucket brigade was then orcanized and the fire quickly hr the well.being of others ;
extLnguish\!d. casualties were light a ~t hough the cigarette butt was must convey understanding of
comp1et\!Jy destroyed. Most people didn' t re:Utzc there was a fire. the obligations of Ind ividual reThey thought it was just som eone else smok ing cheap tobacco In s ponsiblll ty In the community;
their pipe.
must encour-age wide discussion
Had a few open houses last Friday- none of them were of honest conviction s: and must
be\!r pa11les but they were okay anyway. Open house at Ta lahl value courage In the f ree exFriday afternoon drew l cw people. It seems It's just too much work preulon of"lndependent thought.

~:t

!%u~':t.~:y'~ ::ttls~redt\~
t~;i~ ~~~d:r he:~~~seto::~~n
t hrough a ,,1,lndow a t th~ snow. The.. onl)• time they do any slldin:
1s be accident on an icy sidewalk.
Open house a t East man that nl te was atrigh ty. A fr,w
participan ts got t he bird playtng badminton. Though onl a few

Pqe Two

I t is not too late to change what
.it ls that has mad e moden:i

~

so obsolete In t he face ot hts mo-t

d<rness.

the

American sluden
seems read Y to make his stand ·
tables were available many people played 11nlp anop white their He ...,m, b<ttor prcpar<d than
fri\mds at the other end5 ot tables played pin& pong. Other &th· P\-"er to seek th~ furtherance of

letes took the advice or their frtends and took to lJytng- lnto the those lon1:-~glectcd ,-.tues on our
pool \.ha! ls. Vol~yball and basketball took care of the rest of the training Which we know are lnenterta.lrunent.
dls~le 1t the ~ and pray·

~"'~f=kb>d are

ultimately

.

We cannot but have the lalffi of
sw..1a1t1rts, but sh-hlnln1
r\!all)- their •""4;'tlty: 1 onl), a tllose who lll!elt to do '11ct,t anti
~ • "11 wi th aocka l!Ol'r'td ~ - While Al Slrat~s
was mailnl( wl)o knQw the ol th< Lord for
the
th<
,,_y,
ermeh t ~ ~ ._fps '
m. cl'ttlllrts that II Is not tco
tertalnment
glrla' dorms tock
and ( ca~ tiilt !ln<I lt
with a en\lt ap trom the
l l!l•Jes wrf~.
~ .;...i..,rjll!I \9 n,o)iu, that v/1,en It
••
ttllit
1tud,_t, haV.,~J'!'-\11,1\(;\k ii 't,
bea •· • ~ ;,.- poa1bi ' that ~ lo

was

•c111,,,I

~~ ~h~

1tor ·-• -·-···--~ .. - - - - - - - - -
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\Ve may evc-n know enough how
not to continue to sur render th!!
word "practical" to the exclusive
or the ,•issiona r ics who think
m en can live ,by m achine a·lone.
Stude nts in the United States still
want good school buildings, higher
salaries for their teachers. comJ)('tent instruction in thei r techni•
cal courses: for ithcse are ncccs·sary aspects, like power plants
and bridges, of a more comfortable and a fu ller ili fe. But the Congress this s ummer seemed to re.
<fleet that we are also now a,,._•are,
ir we have not been before. that
there ls a nother p art of an ade-quatc education not so simple to
name for so easy to find or pre-serve.

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~.! use

Publlaheu weekly from tho thtNI week In Septembt!r thru
ltllUatlon& held the spotlight this week. Lettermen's club
t he lal.l week in May e.x~pt for one luue on November 3- one at d.1d In a few boys and Al Sirat's e.a.I)led I\ llttle ,extra money with
th• alave labor 0 ! 111 Ai<dges. They ""l\"<I.In a ll_ttle }'Uh selling

Thank11lvlna, four at Chrlstmu, and one at o....... at the St. Clioud
State Ttachers Colleae, S~ OOUd, Minn. Entered u oecond c1aa1
mall mattor In the P<>'t Cl.III~ at .st. Cloud, Minn., 11ndtt the Aet
or Oona-. M.,..,h 3. 1819.
Student oul>oc'1ptl'¥" taken !rom lhe S
nt A.c\lYIIJ'
at the rate o! !50e l)t'I' quartor.
•

And this in turn means a w illingness to give our al l in the
struggle to gain mastery over t he
immedi ate <t.hreat to our lives as
well as to all the gains or the ages,
whose machine-guns spit murder•
ous fire in unarmed places in Asia,
whose d istortions spread d.isas·lrOUS disunity in under-privi!Cged
areas across the globe and whose
allies within our gates seek per.
sonat power in the backwash ot a
contrin'Cl confusion and hyste ria,
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. . . Miscellany . . .

Pi Installs
New Members

Kappa

by Aud re y Ekclah)
Practice rooms of the music de-

-off stage, it '!:J no wo nd er that

partment were strangely silent there wa s decreasi;d eff icie ncy
fast week as ,the musical organiza- in classes th e• n!x! day.
tions took off in .the buses ito qmcertizc
throughout · Minnesota.
This isn't the season for golfing
AudJences -in Stlllwa:tcr and 'White stories but anythi ng to fi ll up
Bear would •have been surpirzed space. After the golfer !had sliced
tr 1hey ·had seen the horseplay and a ngrily at the ball seve ra l tim es,
shanoigans it.hat the staid-appear- missi ng it and hJttlng a n ant hHl
ing Choral club Indulged in while i.nsteacl. one frightened ant said
they were enroute to their destin- to another, " Ir we're going to save
ations. Steve Busch and Bob our lives, we'll have to get on the
Meyer were simultaneously sing- ball."

22 'kinds of Birds Banded

by Academy of Science

Tonight, January 19, the art
fr ate rnit y, Kappa P i will hold
an Initiation. Me mbers to be in•
ducted will be Gerald Karte, Aus•
by Ray Frisch
tin Hanson, Reynold \ Vestrom ,
.
Mr. H. H . C~hri1;1g ha; repo_rtcd som~ results of the birdIren\! Hlastala, Helen Erickson, banding proje~t wh ich 1s on of th e 1>rojec1s of lhL• college
Betty Pa 1Jansch and Teresa Briol. Academy of Science In the line I wild li re.

1

Th ree honorary members will
So far this year 290 birds have been baqdcd--including a
be altcnding the initiation. They onc• legg\.!d junco--of 22 differen t species. The greatest number
arc Mrs. Pearl \Vormhoudt, Otto of birds. that.. were banded in a slnglc day were 40 O! the total
Dollman n and Graham McQuire. ? f 290 b•r~s, ,o were Juncos, 54 bluejays a nd 43 were robins. Others
i\fr. Norman Pietan Is the · advis• m sma lle1 numl>E:rs mclurfu nuthatches, ~hicadecs, son ~ sparrows,
f~x sparrows,. g 1eat blcc herron, red-tailed hawk, spotted saJ1d-

or !or this grouP.

ing arias from Carmen and Rigo-

I t's no ,i.·ondcr that Bemidji won
futil ely attempted to carry on a over TC. Didn't you notice? They
serious conversation about Cleve- had St. John on rthei-r ieam!
land Symphony.
On January 23, P resident John
Two cadet teachers, as a special trea t , brought popcorn balls \V. Headley will go to \ VashlngJ ane Lofgren was doing her
to their .f irst and ceco nd g ra ders. ton, DC as a member or the Na•
b it t o a dd to th e din, too. Les
T he gestu re was not s uccessfu l, tion Commission on Sare ty &luOl so n, who fo r got to b ring a
T he t eachers had forgo tten t hat cation ror the ann ual meeting of
wh ite s hirt, a lmost was persuscarce ly any of t hei r young
aded to we,u- a tee shirt and
that group. He plans to return to
b ow t ic ; fortunately, his comcharges posse!~d • front t eet h.
the college on January 29.
mon sense prcvallcd . After all
There arc still people who
that lusty singing both on- and
haven't beoome oriented to the lsland shape or the PO. Those bewildered people s till fight their
The Russian books arc here. If
way through the crowd back to
the doorway. The trampling they the st udents have books, class will
get shouldn't happen to C\"en a be resumed Monday, January 22,
3-4 p.m., Easlma n hall 2.
TC st udent.
Josephine Banta
letto-while Manning Van Nostrand

Headley to Washington

...

...

Reading materials are being
placed on the corner tables and on
the step-up tables in the lower
lounge and on the magazine rack
in the second rloor lounge. It is
hoped that many students can cnOn J a nu a ry 24 at 10 a.m.,
"Man of Conquest'' wil l be pre se nt ed. It i$ primarily for the
Riverview school which sh a res
In the Audio -Visua l award but
th e coll ege is invited. It Is s pon sored by th e Secondary Teacher, of th e Natio nal Educat ion
assoclatio·n. stars arc R . Dix , G .
Patrick, Joa n Font ai ne and Victor Jory. It traces the colorful
career of Sam Houston from the
war of 181 2 to th e Statehood of
Texas.
On January 'Z'T, 7:30 p.m ., "Abe
Lincoln In I llinois" will be shown.
It Ls t he 9t.ory or Lincoln's lite
from the age or 21 up to the time
or his p residency. The film is a
P.arenta Magazin e Medal Award
wanner.
" Search for Happiness," a
March of T ime F Iim sponsored
by the P hotozentea n Society,
wll l be presented on January
26. Alao on that date will be
"You Can Beat the .A - Bomb" , a
new film on civilian defe nse.
upon request of Dr. Headley.
'The following films arc schedu led for J anuary:
J anuary 19
!Vhe· Story of a disturbance
J anuary 22
Fann Animals, Butld lng America's House, First Flight (Part I),
F1rst Flight (Part Ill. Fundamentals or Acoustics, Principles or
Cooking
J anuary 23
Letter to the Rebel
Janua ry 24
Conservation of Natural Resources. Forests and Conscl"\·aton,
Forests nnd Streams
January 25
Celestial
Navigation - Earth,
L l(e wilh Baby, Life with Junior
January 26
Brcad, What ,is Modem Art
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Before the Play Comes t he Stage Setting! Orville Westlund , Alice
Anderson and Manni ng Van Nostrand, back; and Jack S mith and
S_nhgelopylayLa,.~ rorroh, ,c,roRantt;.}re building some o! th\! sets !or the com8

1

•

1

fl

•

• Ch ats •
ch IC

by J eau ette Gilmer &: Carol H elgeson

~~k~~aJ

joy reacting in these rooms, then
return the materials to the tables
from which they were taken.
1\U'S. Gra\"ey

...

Inter Vat'Si ty Chl'islia.n F ellows hip wclcomes you to hear Jim
i\Iclntyr, the one time All -American Basketball star, as j?Uest
speaker at the regular meeting,
January 23. room 207, at 7 p.m.

The threc ac t fr11•cc "Brother
RaL". will 00 pl'C'Sentcd February
15, 16 and 17 at th\! Stewart hall
auditorium . PC'rform:mces will
begin at 8:15 p.m. wilh a mati ·
nee Saturday, Februilry 17 at
2:00 p.m . ri.lr. Raymond Pedc>rson, speech director at TC, is di·
recting the p!ay.
The stagecrart and theater.
works hop claSSi.'s, plus vo'untecrs are worki'ng on the three

Mr. Goehring would like to
make a n ap pea l to .1nyone who
finds a dea band ed bird to se nd
the band to the F ish a nd Wild
Life Service at Washing ton, .
DC or to him a t TC . Al so t here
is :an appea l to a ll TC stude nts
to report the discove ry of a ny
bird traps th ey may see In alleys
or anywhere on th e wa y to college. Four bird traps have disappeare d. Th ey are cages m ade
of half-Inch screen, ab out 10
inches squ.are. The tra ps arc
needed badly so more birds c:an
be banded. T he purpose of the
banding project is to get information to help trace migration
of the birds a nd to fin d where
t hey spe nd the win t er. how long
they live and how they mee t
th ei r deat h. Little information is
known of th e Minn eso ta birds.
A new bird feroing sta tion hns
be-en sC't up b;ick or the cafo1eria
by ).lr. Cochrinf!. By the way,
Mr. Goehring ha!- painted it ,,·i1h
two coats of pain! and it is placed
o n iron pif)('s. Can't sny it looks
trn-iblc this year.
To emphasi7.C' the importance or
!his work ther r arc- only 12 people
In :\Iinnc-sota who arc banding-.
1\\'o or t he most active ones are
Mr. and Mrs. Co mmons or Lake
Minne1onka. For 1he past cif!ht

i~~:.
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setting~ and plan to have thein
~~~~:
~an~t~l 8l~
1
1
3nd
;~~d
painted by Jan- were banded. One little song sparrow was handled 219 times and
Daily r<'he~rs:1.ls are In pro- was the most t rapped bird.
gress ano · a perman\mt practice
The Federal Government com-

~~r;i:

1

i~:

~cc~re~~~\ hs~~t~~•\:r::;~~~ ~
pl etM a list or birds banded. TI1e
rd
uatlon doesn't prompt any more s~!~-b~-~~~C: o!s

~~:~hi~%
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COLLEGE
HEADQUARTERS .

The Wide
Awake

'

"

1

1

~:~ro~br~~\~[i~ ~~~";e~v:~l~~I:
;~:
now quit.? proper and popular for winter-wear, as well as cotton, silk
faille, taffeta s hnntung, a nd all the other fabrics you h ave ~n
wearing .
Full skir ts for your suits are avalla'ble If you like-or the
narrow thal you ha\'e ~n wearing If you'd rather not change.
Th~re will be no more hardness at the hlpl ine, but no dirndl-e!fect
either. The fullness flows smoothly over the hips and JUes out a t
the hem.
A n nlJ>ped ln wais tline, natural or llgfttly padded i;.houl•
dcr, big, full l!llce,·es, wlth tTe rest of the Jacket cla~lcally cut
and closely fitted from neck to waist desert.bes the top hall of
the 1951 suit. .
As an added attraction, touches or white are found everywh~re : at the neck, at the curt, as g loves, or on the head in the
form of a winter-white mushroom hat.
~bout two Inches. of softly waved hair Is being added onto
last years short cut, glvmg It an unset, natural-but-Udy look.

•·

19, 1u 1

0

1;a~~rc;re:~:t:c~'~r/~n:r~ bnnded . Chimney swirls followc-d
4
The 1951 accent is on suits-for all the time, anytime. taining show. The possibilities ~~:~ ~~~

'Vocal Festival'
Planned for /st

~
Prlday, January

Banding was s tarted fast· year at which time J3 chickadees
1
~ft e~u!~~~ ~:· \':•:~·~ ~~ndcd, plus G nuthatches and 3 chickadee~

'Brother Rat' Cast,
Crew Hard at Work
for Feb. 15, 16, 17

Just ccwer the back and the Ups of the s h oulders and shawls
or- stol~ are pining more and more papulartty. They can turn
school or afte n1oon dresses Into an evening frock "1th the ruck
of a wrist.
Upstick Is getting darker and eye make-up Is still tn
vogue U you wish use lt. Ir you f~l you can't get along without
Four hundred hlgh school stu• green hair to match your new suit, there are several reliable dyes
dent s will ln\'ade the STC cam• and rinses now on th~ market.. This tad has been growing, despus on F ebruary l for t hDI
e
plte sneers and open laughter-maybe it's h~ to stay.
trlct 19 •·vocal Fcsti\'al". The
testl\'al Will bealn at 10 n.m . and
For Tndy De.Uclou.1
will Jast until 3 p.m .
Mt•. Harvey Wnugh, head or
the TC music depnrtment , wUI
DRY CLEANING
dirt« the mU!ed aroups. T~y
SHOE REPAIRING
will be otranJ.utd as a mtxed
choruo ~d a glr'la' chorus, Dlch
srou p wlU smg Nveral numbers
Abo Taite Out Ordent
u we I\ a1 's.lng lht stlectlons tor.
1'ltl, entire <1)11<;• II Invited to
the ~ \<hlCh the ~nrr,-1
Minn tt0ta vocallat• IVlll rtve at
lSf",ltlaA•~~
2 PA
IClll!t,a.-111
have that ti~• f -

=

:"Pa~--

liULL~TIN U O X

'The City' Plus
Aviation FilmTo be Shown

••tt•~

p1pers, mourning. doves, chim ney swift, 1·ed-headcd woodpecker
hou~ w1'\! n, star 1Jng, oven birds, hermit th rush , bJ"Own thatsher:
ca r dina l great-hc;rned owl. bron grackle nnd blackbird
Mr. Goehring has been assisted by the Academy. o! Science
and also by Tom Kloskowski and \Valier Lahr.
.
Some birds ha\'C already bc\:>n recovered. Of the recovered
b1~ds t.~rec dead birds were foun d nil wi1hin fh·c blocks of each
ot .. er. 1 hey we1·~ two hluejays and one brown grackl~. The blucjay
~~aes
within one block o! Mr. Goehring's home- the closest

STEHS-CNOPS
SANDWICHES
LI.INCHES

...

MATT'S NAMIURGlR

ar~:i:ie as~~c:::t:~~~o~'ct'~1 ~~g;~
att~nd the Thursd ay perform•
ance, alt hough some seats will
be available for the Friday pe.rformance. Activity Uckets must
be presented at the box office
during the two w~ks before the
play opens.
----

Alumnus Wins
Travel Contest:
One or the prize winners in
The Instructors 1950 Travel Contest was Mrs. Minnie C. Baker.
an alumni of TC. Ht-r rnanuscrtpt
is entitled "Colorful Col~rado." .
~e I nstructor magazine wilt
p~hsh _ In full the ni:-51 to s ixth
pnzc-wmnlng manuscnpts and a lso exce11>L~ from some of the
forty olher winning entries.
Mrs. Baker ~s now tooching
se\"cnth grade English at Ryerson

school, 01.lcago, lliinols.

i~:r;:;"~r::~~t;

1

~n tern. th~ mallard duck, the
Junco, the wh1t<'-throated sparrow,
the hen-ing cull and the pin-tall
duck. A total or 607 different
!;peCies in the U.S. and Canada
were handed. or this nwnber
369,000 were banded in the past
):c-a r. English spoITOws ere not
h ondNl tr.cause thC'y arc too nu.
mrrous.
The red f'ra l gD\"emmcnt Cumishcs the ba nds but the traps, <the
rood nnd the work ..... pro,·idcd by
the sciC'nce dcp..,rtments. Mr.
Goehring and his hclI)('rs should
be congratulated for .their fine
wor k . which is inte~stJn& ns Wt'll
as userul.

RAINBOW CAFE
Dclic1ouR ) f ('als, Lunches
Sandwiches, Dinnen

512 S t . Germain
-----------•·

Tom's Lunch

:

East St. Cloud

Special Plate Lunch at Noon
SNORT ORDERS-SANDWICHES
COHY ISLANDS Otir Sp_KfalfJ
\VE ABE- OFsflNO

SS.00 M.eal Tickets at S .5.0 to Students
PAGE THRBE

lly BUZZ LITTLE

~-

-----===- II

OOOH.', Z 6V£SS 1r 0113 ,?

Oslo University Provides
For Studying Abroad

Reading Corre~tion Provided at TC

REA D ING C O RREC T IO N
meet daily at \'arying periods beby Gloria Reitz
tween nine and twe lve o'clock to
Building B houses a Jrf'OUP of give this individual instruction. A
The annual su mmer school for Am\!rlcan students at the people who arc interested and aC• carctul study is made of the case'.!
University of Oslo, I n Norway has been announced by University live i n reading co1Tcction The record or the studen t with the asauthorities. The 1951 session will be the fiilh com,ecu live one, and south half of the bui ld ing down- sistance of Miss Lucille Maier. the
will be held in Oslo frl)m Jun\! 23rd to Augu s t 4th. Once again all stairs is COmplctcly dc\·ot ed to a .rnpe,n•isor of Uic reading clinic.
arrange ments w ill be ha ndled by a n American comm ittee, a nd program of reading c.-orrcction for T he lessons or C'ach individ ual arc
applications for entran ce can be secured from th~ Oslo summer those students from the el emen - planned a c these conrcrcnccs. SpeSchool admissio ns o!flcc at St. Olaf coll~ge in Northfield. Min- 1ary through the college Je\'e) who cific dirficulties art' studied, pronesota.
desire such hel p.
cedures are prescribed and maThese students meet for a thirty terials arc chosen which aid in
As In the past years, some 250

.America n students will be 'adm itted. All applications must be
received at the admissions of•
f lee not later than April 1st.
Notificat ion of act ion on th e appllcalion w ill be malled s hortly
after that date.

Clothing Drive
Ends Today
Today is the last day for contributions to the clothing drive
bcin;: can·ied on in the li brary.
Any used c lothing students contri•
butc wi ll be sent to l<orca. Reuben
Larson •is the chalnna n or the
rommittce in charge o r the dri\'e.

The main emphasis this summer
will be on courses pertaining to
Norwegian culture: geography,
history, language, literat ure. music and art: others w111 be offered
on the social , economic a nd Political situation in the Sca ndlna\'ian
The A WS presented a speake r
countries. The 6-wet?k orientation
course, The General Survey of in Stewart hall ouditorium on
. Norwegian Culture, ,Is required Thursday e\'eni ng, January 18 .
The speaker was a I'('prcscntati\'c
of aU students .
or the Hel ena Rubenstein house
Hal\'ard Lange. minister or of cosmetics. The speech consisted
fore ign affairs; Haakon Lie, se- or fashion a nd boout y hints ror
cretary or the Norwegian Labor girls.
p arty; O r. Karl E\'ang, surgeongenera l of public health: Christian
S . Ofted al, editor-in-chief of the
"Stavanger Aftenblad" and Or.
!:'rancis Bull. professor of sca nd ina':ian literature at me.- Unl\'c.>rslty are but a few ot tht' many
The theme of Sno-Days ls prep rominent lecturers and govern- ,·a lent in the library this week.
ment who wlll be on the sum- Piclures. books and magazine arti mer school staff.
des nil ca rry out t.hc theme winter
sponts.
Six 1emcstcr credi ts may be
Books you may c.-njoy include
earned dur ing th e six-week Snow Shoe Country, a book about
course. Th e Universi ty wlll Issue Minnesota and the autobiography
official transcri pts or s tude nt'• of Sonja Heinie ca lled Win gs on
r ecords show in g the number of My Feet. The re arc also many
boolu on th<' nrt of s kating. skiing.
hou rs devoted to lectu res, labor- hock ey a nd other winter spo11s:
a tory a nd field work, t he rf"s ulb
of exam, taken and a certi ficate
to all completing t he course.

mi nute period daily or individual
instruction. The elementary s tudents from grades three through
nine of Ri\'e rv icw arc cared for
Ci rst , then a ny college st udents desiring ,help are selected and if the
pils from other schools are accepted for instruction.
It is hoped that the program
ca n be expanded this quartw- to
care or between fift ee n a nd twenty coll ege student!;.
Ten s tudent teacher clinicans

O\'e rcom ing dirticultics Remedia l
materia1s arc used •which ha\'c
high interest value.
The elcmcn1·ary students need
much notivatio n in an atmosphct'('
that is condusi\'C to interest.
Word games, charts and various dcviccs are used in the room.
A complete library o r books having a high interest le \'c) and satisfac1o ry reading lc\'el is kept in t he
clinic to fit the child's needs.
Work books are a\'ailablc.

Beautician t o Speak

Aero Club to Meet

With 'U' Flyers

Library Features
Sno-Days Reading

The s ummer school session has
been app1-o,·N'.l by the United
States Vett~ran5' Administra t ion
a.nd A~rfcan veterans may thus
receive monthly !rubslstance, the
tuition and probably s1udcn1 fc<' .
A limlted number of scholarships
will be awardt'd . '

A Free MAID-RITE and a
MALT will be given to the
Hutky that acorh the lint
point in any of the conference beaketball camo, tbia
aeuon.
Stop ln An ytin~ wjhin

lo days after the gllme

ittii:t,:1

Such mechan ical a ids as a
tape r eco rder a n· S R.A accelerator and a reading rate meter are
used. T he tape r ecorder gives
the student an opportun ity t o
hea r his own voice a nd how he
reads, thus enabling him to
clearly recognize the speci fic
d ifficultie s needing Improve•
ment. The accelerator and the
reading rate me te r arc used by
s tudents ch ie fl y on the college
le vel wh o ha ve overcome their
difficulties in comprehension of
mate rial but wish to Improve
their speed or rate of rea d ing .
The student teacher clinicia n
will make use of any de\'ice that
mny stimulate the interest in imPfO\'ing onc·s reading. In going
through the reading correction
room, one can sec an imitation
microphone used by t.he c nlld ns
he "broadcasts," word b.:!_.,r« s in
which the child saves words on
cards which arc fam iliar 10 h im
rea-o-mctcrs and <'"L'n n "tctevl~
sion sN" with sight words flashod
on the scree n. These d ev ice'.s 3nd ·
many others have been mode, as a
means of moti\·at ion. by the student teacher clinicians.

The A~ro club will meet Sun•
day, J a nuary 28th, with the Universi ty Flying club. Contests requiting flying skills of various
types will be dem onstrated by
Conner flight Instructors a nd
army and navy pilots: John Better, Don Munson. Bob MemgeJkach and George Falconer.
Try Th 111 on For S iu! Donna Olson and Dixie Rice examine the
stock of Husklc T -shirts and swea t shirts which the Al Sirats were
selling. Initiates Dale Alcckson and Bob Ne'son put Jn their seUlng time.
·

Fredricks

For Your Greater Pleasure ..• ·

Friday and Saturday
January 19 and 20

Denni, Morgan and
Dane Clark in

"GOD IS MY
CO-PILOT"
Sun., Mon. and Tuea.
January 21, 22 and 23
Marjorie Main and
Percy Kilbride in

"MA I PA KETTLE
GO TO TOWN
Continuous Sbowin~ Sunday
Starting at I :00 p.m.

SHORTS

S•tln Twl!I

"-'•0..1,,,coo,u1

SKATING
JACKETS

Talk about comfort-that's Jodey
Shorts. They flt snug as your skin,
move with your skin, give you

comfort In action . W ith the famous
patented Y-Front no-gap
OfMning. Other exclusive feotur11.
Come In today for your aupply
of Jochy Short,,
Q

Quilted Lining
Knit Bottom
Asst. Colors
For Men l Worne■

$1 J.1

Wed. and Thun.
January 24 and 25

Paa! DOQJa ~
Joan ~t... in

. ''LOV~
-.ore-·-T
t .t \ l '

$8.88

OTHES" Storat
tlle Postefffce

Rerularly ·1o.as'

Ill $t•.Clt~d , ", ,, . 1

Fredricks

THE COi.LEGE CHRO 10.E

Sno-Days Begin
(Continued · From Page 1)

king •is 8 111 Cam pbell, a senior
from St Cloud. Bill is a senior
majoring In busi ness administration and retailing. He ts 5 feet, 11
inches itall with brown eyes and
hair. Model railroading is his hobby. He Is a member of Busi nl'SS

club, Newman club and is secretary of the Letterman's club.
Brainerd's entry 4s Cal Frcn1llng. Cal is a 6 foot, bl ue-eyed
senior who 4s vice president of
his class. A gradu3ite of Washing-

.t on rh igh school and Brainerd
Junior college, he is majoring in
biology and physical science. He
is-also laboratory assistant for the
science department. president of
the Splash club and a member of

the Academy or Science.
BIi i Jensen is 20 years old, 6
foot, 2 inches tall and has light
brown hair and blue eyes. He is a
jupior on the 4-yeef elementary
curriculum. Bill graduated from
P atrick Henry high school in Minneapolis in 1948 and -is president
of the Twin City club.
The fourth $no-king entry 1s
:Jim Zaiser, a junior from Warroad , Minnesota. Jim is a columndst for the Coll ege Chron icle, a
m ember of the Student Council,
Al Sirat. Debate club, the Business club and dorm assistant at
------------

2 Instructors Publish
Articles Recently
The January issue of the State
T eachers <..'O llege bulletin contains
a condensed form of a survey,
..State Courses or Study In Elem entary School Geography" b-y
Mr. Winfield Scott and also of the
"Status of the Teaching of Beginning Shorthand In t he Minnesota
Public Schools'' by Miss Mary
Kolstad.
~:.r.0i ';i~!ie~!t~~~~:s h!~ ; : :
gr&phy, s tates •that Ideally the
teacher should study the contents
and procedures or the courses and
use them 10 improve her teaching.
These courses usuaJly set a pattern for courses for countries,
cities a nd local communities. Mr.
Scott points out the present s tatus
or teaching geography and sug~
gests what he thinks ought to be

done.
.
Miss Mary Kolstad, a member
of our. ~aculty, S'J)C(.iallzes In the
SUpeJV1s1e>n of s tud~nts prepa~ing
to teach commercial education.
She has made a survey a nd
shows t he status o f teaching beginning shorthand in regard to the
offerings or the Gregg Shorthand
m e ~ . teacher prepnra tion, ex•
penencc and materials.

Brainard Predict:s
Teacher Turnover
"This year th ere will 'be a very
marked 1umover or teachers
throughout th\! United States."
ThJs prediction was voiced re•
cent ly by Dr. D. S. Brainard.
head ot STC's placement bureau.
The war sttuatlon Is the basic
cmuse ot the expected turnover
In the t\!achlng field, according
to Dr Brainard. Mm1y lnst ructors wlll be entering the armed
forces, leaving many emply po1Jtlons. Also, many marriages
may be expected. as we'J as al•

:~erngm:~i~ :rt'~~~h!f:ct~':.

bands tn acrvlce- camps.
"To combat the • shortage of
tH.chers," coO'l-fl{lh\ed Or. Bro.in•
ant, "thcrt win hn•\ " to be a
ahlft In waaN. Th\! '+'Ar Indus•
bits' hl&h
Y will lurf? ,nany
t,HC'1it\'lf
flt "".Pr<>I Ion
t wage
qlcL
.;:~
.... d

Delegation Attends
Hamline Workshop

Brainard hall Jim, who ts 22
years old and 5 feet. 8 inches talJ,
has brown eyes and black -hnir. He
Four members o f the faculty,
says· his hobbies arc "criticizing
Dr. Frank Slobctz. D r. Richa rd •
freshmen
girls
who
smoke,
. Smi t h. l\fr. Fred Menninga a nd'
buckcteeri ng and taking freshman
Mr. Charles Emc-ry, will attend a ·
g irls tobagganing."
Teacher's Education \\To rk.shop
T he winners wlll be crowned
at Hamline January 25-27. The?
at a coronation ceremony at 7:30
PU'l)OSt" of the merting is to study
p.m. this eve ning by last years'
thc ' problc m of professional tC'ach:
king and queen , Va nce Cro sby
er oducntion with rc-presentnfr: cS
a nd Allee Focl,tm an.
fro m an o f lhe inst itullons t:'"la t
This evening ·following the coroprepare teachers in lhe state of
nation, a variety show will be pre; l\-finnesota.
sen ted in Stev.'Br.t hall auditorium.
\
f .t
..
The cast o! the show and their seIecllions arc: Doug Chapman.
"Duna"; S hirley Eisenreich and
John Ostby, "Tea for Two"; Bob
Meyers, "Yours Is My Hcar.t
Mr. J ohn J. Weismann, dean ot
Alone"; WaHy Peik, Lois Strand,
men. issued 1he following r(•por t
Lois Smith, Eddie Burke. "Come
on the rc-cent clC'arance of : 15
To The Fair"; Mary ls Stein,
me n from STC this quarrcr. T h,:,ir
"Italian Street Song-"; Cal Frcmrea!-ons were as folio\\'!-: finn m.'l'!I
li~g. Zane Henricks. Don Bjockand work. 5; mobilization o( the
man. "TV Wrestling" ; Ron GranNational Gllm·d. 45: Na\'y, 23;
da·hl, Bob Meyers, Wally Johnson. Car erul With Those ~latch es ! List week this accident occurred in
Air Force. 42: MarinC>s. 2; ;,. nd
Lee Bluhme, "Barh<'rshop Med- the second floor lou ng't! due to some smoker.
Army, ~ley"; Bonnie Burmeister, "Let My
Song Fill Your Heart";.
Rube Larson, Jim Ireland, Arvid Simmons, commedians; Ron
Grandahl, "The Night Was Made
for Love" ; Pat Hendrickson, "Sugar Blues"; 'V_oy Jacobson, "My
Johann"; Juii.eal Lawrenson, "No
Other Love"; Caroli ne Schmitt
and Don W elsh, "I Fall In Love
Toa Easily"; Grace Olson. Audrey
Ekdahl. Lynn Fernald, "Winter
Wonderland"; Theresa Pascuzzi.
"Twelfth Street Rag"; and Zella
Rose Jederson. "Grcig's P iano
Concerto".

- - --

• Dean Reports on
Clea ranee of Men

Can1pus Interviews on Cigarette Tests
Numher n...
THE OPOSSUM

Th e producti on was handled
by Pat He ndric kson , Bill Strong
a nd Don Welsh . Rube Larson
wrote the script; Bob Meyers
was chairman of the set designs;
Tom Mahon hand led the light!;
and the microphones were used
by courtesy of tl1e a ud io.visua l
department .
Audition judges were Rita Pal •
m ershcim, Walter Peik, Rube Lar-

=~~il

S~ng

~net An'1,d 'Sim-·

The snow suits used Jn the
"Winter \Vonde.i-J~ 1• act '.are by
courtesy Or
Depaftment

Fan<Jers·

store.

. •

Saturday . morning beginning at

wm

9:30 an open house
be held at
Talahi Lodge. Tobaggons. skiis
and free food wi ll be on hanct.
Also at 10 a.m. home decora•
tions will be judged by the Sno
Days comm•ttce chairmen. Trophies for the best home and the
best dorm decorations will be
,awarded Saturday at the Sno•Ball.
At 2 :30 an Ice show will begin
at J. c . Brown field. The St.
Cloud Skating club and several
TC students will provide the ent ertalnment. Following the show
there will be free skating and
games for all spectators. Prizes
wil l be awarded.
The Sno-BaU will be held Sa•
turday evening in Eas tman ,hall at
nine o'clock. Bill Hart's six-piece
orchestra will pro\;dc l'he music.
Refreshments will also be provided . The chaperones for the dance
are Miss Beverly Butrcm. Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Burdette, Dr. Rachel
Bodoh and Miss Virginia Hani.s.
The outing Sunday wlll be
held at Winter Haven, Sartell,
In stead of Tyl"OI hill. Everyone
ls asked to bring his own sklla,
skates and tobaggons, since only
a limited amount of equipment
Is avallable. Buses wlll leave
Stewart hall at 2 p.m. for Win ter Haven.
Sno--days ls under the chairmanship or Carol Sivlnski and Bob

"Thereby hangs
a tale!"

The clnss clown went out on a limb and tried to prO\'C
cigarette mildness by the quick-trick method! He tried the fa s t inhale, fas t
exhale test-a whiff, a sniff-nnd they still left him up in the a ir!
But then he got his feet on the ground. He lenrnc<I that there i.s
a relinble way to d isco\'er how mild

1 ~ ~: ;:

ct•I~~:! ~~~~'ltnt.ran<lft<ll!
.''.Jl'l>&nL.JILl.u-"k•-1.·

~,;:m~

c igarrlle can be!

The se11sible test ... the 30-Day Camel Mildness Tut

ain ~~u=~~!:

surer; Dour Kfl.lCh and MaJlte
Marcxak, coronatklllt Don Wel!lh,
v,n-tt'ty shM\•; Caf Frt-mll ng and
Pat t rela9(1. dance dt'OOrat\orw;
Laverne
broonvidck
hockey;
mldt , snow
§CUlpturi
PiN·st,ua,
Rkatlng ,h9W: Jerry • Bo\-gert, ski

:1

Ami th at tes t is ..•

Anderson. Dr. Rechel Bodah <is ta•

~~tJ

which simply asks you to try Camels ns n steady sm.o ke-on a
pack after pack, day after day basis.

o snnp

judgment. needed . ..tttcr you've enjoyed Cameb-

and only Camels-for 30 ,days in your "T,Zonc" (T for Throat,,
T for T•stc), we believe · ou'II know why .••

"

~o

·

e.le Smoke Camels ,.

;.~~ o
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TC Trips Johnnies
. For Third .Time
This Year 76-70
For the tllinl time lhls season 56.54 at the end o( the third quarter but again the Johnnies came
back to knot the score at 61 al l.
Novak popped from out on the
floor •to put St. Cloud ahead again.
Bill Chrislopherson
counted
wit h 90 seconds of the ba ll game
remaining to make the score 72•
70 wi th S L Cloud still ohc-ad.
In -an <:>ffort to get the ball the
Johnnies pulled out and began
Novak and J ack Litchcy, St.
John's guard put on a personal pressing. Novak and Marv Berg•
acorlng contest for the first half strom took advantage of this to
of the game. And at the half slip in for two lay-ups to make tht>
score 76.70 with St. Cloud win•
· both boys had 11 po in t s each.
ning.
With 30 minutes of the game
the Huskies beat their Colle-gevine rivals, SL J ohn's. This time
the score was 76--70.
Without a doubt the outstanding performance or the night was
rt.he T'Cd-hot shooting o r Ken Novak, dimunitlve St. C loud forward.
Novak scored 30 paints through
the nets for the night.

· history Novak w ent out In front

· 1g.19 and kept on from there.
• Lltehey, playing an ""Outs tanding
d cfcn1ive game, collected four
1
fouls duri ng the last hal f and
_this forced him to cut down on

-

pressing styl e.
Two olh!'r St. Cloud players
played sla ndout Uall . Don Buege,
playing his last ~amt! ror TC before !leaving "-ith the National
Guards, ncttOO 14 r,oln.L~ and did
.60mc excellent reboundi ng In the
final period of play.
Westlund, Schneide r Star
Dave Westlund, 1'C sophomore
foJ"'\.V31'tl. just couldn't be moved
when he went up for rebounds.
D ave also netted 13 points. Gene
Schneld er. Huskjes guard was
n<:>xt Gn lhr scoring with 10.
Fo r th e Johnn ies Benson led
the ,coring with 19 points. Fiery
Jack Litchey was next with 18
points and a fine floor game.
And Captai n Rich Rawlings, al•
ways a sta ndout. h:&d 17.
~ gnme followed the usual
pal.tern for St. Cloud-St. John·s
oontcst.s. The lc.l d see-sawed from
one team to the other. ln the first
quarter U1c score \l/01' t ied or
changed h11nds twelve times. The
Husklcs led nt hllr time 33·32.
But St. John's took over the
lead aft«-r U-.e second half was
three minutes old 4240. Two min•
utc6 Jeter St. Cloud was ilnck in
the l1C6d 46-45 on buckc.ts by No-val< and Westlund.
'nle H uskies were still ahead

Clockwatchers
Down Marauders
:In IM Ball 42-38

St. Cloud TC (76)
fg
Crosby. r ........... ,..... o
\Vestlund, r ........... 5
Novak, f .................. 11
Cummings, r ............0
Buege. c ...... ........6
Bergstrom, c ............ 3
Schneider, g ........ 3
Hanson. g ................0

rt Ctm f pts

o
3
8

o

o
l
1
O

2 o
4 13
3 30
O 0

2

4

3 14

1 1 2 7
4 0 1 10
2 1 1 2

Totals
....... 28 20
St. Joh n's U (701
fg rt
Hintzen, r ................3 1
Benson. r ................. 0 o
Christopherson, f ... 8 3
Rawlings, c ............. 6 5
Gils. c .
..... 0 0
McMahon, g
.....4 ls
Litchey. g ............ 8 2
Johnson. g .
0 0

8 16 7G
flmfpls
2 2 7
o 1 o
2 3 19
l 5 17
0 1 0
1 5 9
O 4 18
0 3 O

12
4
Ji°:i~!~m~ ·· ~~re·; .. ~t.
:u~
0
.
32

St. John's

:a~

)lult and ,Jl'rt! Kchny Novak snares the ball for Capt. Rich Rawlings of S t. J ohns. Marv Bergstrom
cr,.;o. 32) and Bill M cMahon INo 3) look on ready !or paSSl>s. TC won the game iG-70.

Matmen Tumble Johnnies
27-9 For Third Victory
St. Thomas

St. Johns
Jim Kilmeyer·s Huskies

m at•

St. Cloud's matmcn lost. their nl<!n got back on· the win trail

first team match of the season to \Vednesday afternoon when they

St. Thomas last Saturday 16•14.

The decidlnt match of the m('(>t
came in ,t he Heavy,.\·t>lght division
when
Gordy
\Vclhrauch, TC
heavyweight, leading 4-0, was pin•
ned by Ph8.ffl('r.

dumped the Johnnies 27-9.
The SL John's wrestlers took
only. one match. Jim \Veimerslrch
in the 145 pond class won his 51st
cons('rCUtlve match from Jim Kane
v.1.th a pin in 4:10.

Coach Jim Kiffmeyer pinned
Coach J1m l{jffn'K'yer said. 'Toe
his man In the157 pound class in
'1bc Oockwatchers, a standout pin was a fluke and wouldn't hap6:50.
GU Roles scored the o ther
the Association, knocked anoth• pen once in five times again."
pin fol' the TC in the 167 pound
er itam from the undefeated list
division.
Bill
SchuJtz,
137
po,und
Huskies,
'l'\J.e•day night Y.1len t.hey downed

,n

the Ma rauders 4.2•38.
1
1be game \\.'US a good contest
between two good t.e&fllS but the
d(ddlng factor was big Af Perkins
center for the Clockwatcher&, \vho
, snared rebound, i.rt and right
-~ and i n tho rntW1tlme netted 17
~pob\ta. Les Hagen had 12 points
for the Clo(:k\l,,•atchers.
The only undefHted tcom In
the American league wu defeated
when the 49crs dumped the Eagles
tr-om their perch 31.22. Eag)<S and
Vlhlad
1U"e lied for t.hc Learue
l<ed wllh 6-1 r<eord.,.
'Ille Na.tional league has a three
way tie with three teams with
ldelTlicol. 4- 1 record,: Bucke!ttrs.
Bucket Bii,:ad•rs and Long Shot,.
A gre,«t many or the upsets In
1M ball hav~ be-en due to the ablft"ICO of plnyen; who l<'ft for 1J1e
l!ICTVAoe. Somt> or these losses have
bN.-t'l rattier ~ ·rr to the teams.

!

Reaulta
◄7 '"A'" Jacka 3:1
hallty 48, Al Slrats 36
low Sholll
J>unceonitH 25

JdloboN

-..:n.

22

JI!,

p- 31

I, Col- 0

...., Bells 31 . nu Klds 20
. . . !IO.Tla,onto
•

24,

ot Bripders

scored the o nly other pln o r t he
Tile H uskies take on the Minne•
match when he 11lattened DeMuse
sotn Fann school for a rCturn
of St. Tilomas i n 1.50 of the first match nl the Fann school this
round.
Saturday.
Gil Roles, three time AAU
\Vednesday the St. Cloud crew
champ, decisioned the St. 'looma8
takes on one of the toughest
student ooac:h Metzengh 5-4. The wrestling teams in the State when
loss "-'8.5 the first of the year for
hey meet Carleton at 7 :30 In
the Tommy coach.
Eastman hall. St. Cloud beat the
Kiffmeyer and Jim Rey won Carls out In their owT1 invitational
matches to round out the St. touman'K'nt earlier tn the 8C6.!I01l
and t~ Huskit"S stand n good
Cloud victories.
chance to ttpeat the victory.
n,-o of the H\L5kles wrestling
TC 27 SL John•s 9 ·
team are lost for the season.
123 forfeit to TC
Jack Pierson, fonncr state hlgh
130 Bernie Millor TC decisioned
school champion and Hugh PhilUps have joined the service. Loo Stelnor 6.1
136 B111 Schultz TC tJed MckeeFitzpatrick '8.0d J im Rey have
taken their places ln the 123 and won 2.2
145 Welmenln;ch ST. J . pinned
167 Pound dluscs.
Jim Kane TC 4:10
123-Schumaker ISi. T.) d o157 Killmeyer TC pinned Ernest
clsloned Fitzpatrick 4-2.
7 :10
167 GUI Roles pinned Romper
130-Burke (SL T.) <kd1lond
6 :50
Mllltt 7--4.
177 Jim ~ TC tied Forrosu,r
137-----Schultz (SL C. l plnn,d 0.- 2-2
M - 1:50 first round.H. W.-lttoTC

147- Vandemagen (St.
by default N•loon.

1'.> "on

~the;:,: -t.::;t.,r,. -;~

1-0,

CIRLS

by Shirley Peterson

Thirteen of the elegible twenty•
two new members o f the \VAA
were formally Initiated Tuesday
e\•ening, January 16. Refresh•
mcnts of COOkies and ice cream
were ser,cd afterw ards. Someone
forgot the SJ)OOns for the ice
cream, which gave the girls an
oppomu,nity to show their indi•
\·idual ability of Improvise. The
rcuslts were varieties of card•
board spoons and C00kie-1ce
cream sandwiches.
The current activity is basketball headed by Gen Spescha.
There are approximate ly 80
girls signed up, but not all of
these girl s are turning out for
the afternoon game. Your tummates need you so don 't let them
by skipping that game . The cap•
talns are Jean Zanka, Karen
Rassmu sse n, Joanne Engel, Mar•

Jorie Peterson, Jeanette Neue.
man , Margaret Ml sche and lmoe
gene Rayme~. • •
The swimming pool has been
put into use another e\·enlng of
the week Now the ~rls ha\·e a
swimming club on TuC'Sday nights.
Their objccti\'e is to put on a demonstration in the Spring feature
Ing sycronizcd rhythmic: swim•
ming. Miss Case is in charge. Any
more girls interested in this are
imited to take part in these l'A·lm
sessions.
An officials club Is being organized to offlciate a.t the intrae
mural games. Sometime during
February, the group wiU go to the
Unlversity to try !pr their OfCic:ial
Ra.tings. This club is opc,n to nny
member drrtcrested .

DANCING at

-ENJOY-

Pool
Snooker

Granite City

COLISEUM
SAT. JAN. 20

BRING YOUR IIATE
NEIil FOR AN AFTER•
NOON OR EVENING OF
GOOD CLEAN FUN

All l\(odem

GUY
De LEO
& Orch

THURS. JAff. 25

Nut matdo al ' - , Oo.rielon,
157- Kltfmty,r (St. C.) d edWedneolloy, ;i
ey 24.
1loN!d
14-3.

,

0e¥

(SL CJ

177

6-4

Old ~

BAdE.

167- Rol<,t (S<.
M"'2N\Cft 5--4

nn.rson

ha

No Vulgarity lllowtd

WAGNER

,J "'-i••
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Huskies ·Try For Third Conference
!With Winona Warriors Saturday
Small Floor May
Bottle Up St. Cloud's

Horse Mayo s ays I made a m istake Is a s tory last wc-ek. Seems
th e story about recreational sv.1mmlng said that those who wanted
to swim need only b ri ng t hei r
ca ps.

Fast Break Somewhal
After disposing

or

St. J ohn's

fast Saturday the H uskies are in
J or five conference games in a
'row, begi nning with Winona SaJurday night.

Horse says hnt suits are handy
too, especiall y on the Co-C<l nights.

· I n attributing the win at St.
J ohn's Coach Les Luymcs said ,
•'Our fast break did tt with short ·
passes under ihe basket."
·

More about swimmi ng. Bob
Crockford says that there won't
be any recreational S\l.'l mm.ing this
afte,-noon. Seems there is a big
broom stick hockey game over at
J . C. Brown fiel d that en•ryone
Is going to .

.

In meeting Winona at Winon a

..... :

-the Husk ies m ay f i nd thei r hst
.b r ea k sl owed considerably bc <ause of the size of W i nona's

..

-

-

.

;i!

~

Looks like "Gypsy Rose" Bergst rom has made his name. Even
the St. Cloud Daily Times paid
him tribut e via the Fanning Mill
·the last few 1econd1.
Buisler Than a Cat On a 1'Jn Roof ! Th at's the Itasca J.C. goalie try- and Fronk Farrington.
· Thus far this season Winona Ing to defend his goaJ. TC took the game 74 at J. C. Brown hockey
has pl ayed on1y one conference rin k last Mond:i y.
....,,...
Don Buege left for the National
game and that with Manknt.o.
Guards Tuesday a fter playin g h is
.Mankato won the game 59-48.
last ~ame for the Huskies against
St. John's Saturday.
St. Cloud 1-1 Record
:11oor. Last year at Winona the

, Husk ies found thei r offense
:•tym led and lost by ene poi nt In

.

.. .

•

.

St. aoud has a 1-1 record with
a win over Moorhead and a loss

1

at the hands or Bemidji.

Winona's attack this year is 100
by Vondrashek, a 6'6" center who

has been dumping in points with
rnonotlnous regularity. Pete Polus,
the willowly little guard who beat
St. Cloud last year, v.111 be at
guard along Y.ith Holst or Smith.

F or the foi-wa rd1 Coach Lyle
A rns has been de pendi ng upon
John A nderson and R od Linge n-

f elt er.

•

•

Bill Franpi Scores Two
Goals As TC Whips Itasca

J a n. 15

llasca Junior college

gone. St. Cloud led 5-2 in the second period and ended the gam e
7-4.
The game was a cleanly played
one wi t h only live penalties befog
Called for roughness.
St. Cloud (7)
Itasca Junior college (4)
Rosequlst
..G ............ Gangel
Fran ti
...... D ......... _. ,:Jtckley
Puliinski .............. D .............. Kalar ,
Grant
...........C...
Cami lee
Gilkinson ..............W .......... :...- Scott
Bjorkman
........\ V ............ \Vlvell
St. Cloud Spares-Anderson,
Olson. Hembcrgcr. \Vcber, Schultz
Qui st. Palm. Palme.r, Maid, Von
Drak. Salhner. P.nssimr, Zanoni.
Itasca Spa res- Lane. Otambl"r•
lcn. Stowe, \Vin ter.
Scoring :
1s t period - F ra ntl ,
7 :21: \Vh·cll <Scott) 9:11 ; Grant ,
14 :37.
2nd period.;_Bjorktand 5:38;
H Sch ultz (Anderson) 7 :32; \ Vh•ell

J an. 17

Eagle River, \Vis.

T

Dt-fense man Bill Franti _pulled
out of h is pos ition to net two
goals, unassisted and Je nd the
Huskie Hockey team to lhelr first
w in of the season.
St. Cloud dwnped Itasca Junior
college 7-4 in a game . ot J. C.
Brown field Monday aitemoon.
All told five players hit the nets
for St. Cloud. Those other than
F rantl were-Gra nt, Bjorkman,
Schultz, Anderson and Gllkcnson.
Grant and Anderso n has assists
for the H uslclC'S. Scott, Wivc,11 ond
Klar had assists for Itasca .
The Huskies led all thC way.
ahead 2·1 at the end of the first
period after Franti opened the
scoring with 7 :2 1 of the period
1

St. Cloud's starters arc a little

in doubt. Dave Westlund, slated
to play at forwnl"d, has had a IJ.lttle
foot trouble U1c past week and Is
a question mark In bhc line-up.
Otherwise the H uskies will have
Marv Bergstrom ol ~nter, J im
Hanson and Gene Schneld er at the
guards and Ken Novak al the
other forward.
Ir the Huskies find their fast
bottled up by the small Winona
floor they will very ~l kely ha,·e
to depend on Ken No,"Bk from out

court.
N ovak

Hu

212

Hockey Schedule Hl51

Novak shot a hot .423 in the S t.
John's game hJtUng for 11 of 26 Jan. 23
shots and oollectlng 30 points fo r
the night . Novak ,i s currently Jan. 25
shooting at a 18.5 paints per game Jan. 31

:r:i::n"~i. i-:; gr:~ u:',;;~
t~e::~:

Feb. 8

St. Thomas

up he passed oll to Buegc aJ1d

<I""'

~~ot
DIM■
threat at center be removed No-,. • .,. .. .,. ,,
vak might be botUed up oome- ._....,.--....,,,, - . . - - - - - - '

MARCH•

what.

Recreational
Every Night

Skating
7-9

The athleUc omce announced
today that t hen, w ill be recreational 1kaUng at the akatlng rink
on J . C. Brown flekl from seven to
nine r,·ery nl&ht except Saturday.
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Do n came here n big. blond
he:ided kid with a rti kC'Bblc personality and a quiet sort of sense o r
humor. He was one or those guys
you just couldn't h<"IP but like.
He went out for basketball and
was just a nother big guy trying
out for center. But It wasn't long
until Don was playing regular and
doing a fine job.
He polished off a •lot of rough
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Rcmtc Du rr just came In v.ith
nn idea . \ Vhn.t do you think of it ?
Du ff ses, "Since so mahy cal"!I
park in the back of Steward hall
why does n't the coll<'5?e rent t he
space for say a mo nth n.t a time .
Thc,y could put the money in a
k itty to help pay for the planned
sodding and so forth."
Maybe he is rii:ht. the guys are
p..i..rking anyway, why not make
some money to help make this n
rea l campus some day.
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There is somethini: else that
may have something to do With
their e nthusiasm. Sttm., the 1:Ja3e.
ball team is gooing to take a trip
south this year sometime in Aptil .
More about the trip when C.oach
John Kasper makes the final ar•
rangcm<.>nts.
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The Hu.ski.. wlll go to .Mankato
January 27 and retum to meet
Moorhead at home February 2.
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St. Paul Winter Carnival

.to score under the ba.5kct bceause

Novak has been able Feb. 16
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spots in .two years under Kasch
here and was just r eady to bb·
som out into the kind of a player
coaches d ream about this yea.r .
Then the war came and Don
went.
Guess there just lsn',t anymore
to say except so fong and its been
swell knowing you.
Good Luck Don !
I hear some or the guyt tal.kJo·g
about baseball alre-ady. That
shows you what kind o f guys play
baseball - the first warm day e.nd
they arc read y to get out and
throw.
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WANTED
SIN&ERS, MUSICIANS, IOYELTY
ENTERTAINERS • FOR THE

Paramount Talent Contest
CA II I! MERCHANDISE P RIZES - WINNERS SELECl'l:D
BY APPLAUSE AN D T ALE1'"T JUDGES
• Ex·pense Paid Trip- for Grand \Vin.nu

Regesler Now -

Complete Sale• IJ Service
F.menon ~ l\lotorola a.dJo8

,PARAMOUNT THEATER
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"711 Ocean Drive"
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Mitchell Reveals Weekly Work Riverview Grode 9 Science Academy Asks Help
Of Audio- Visual Department Gives 'Mellerdromo' In Winter Fishing Project.
Mr. Richard S . l\litchc ll . head or
t hl' aud io-visual departme nt, rc! roscd some facts concerning
audio-v isua l educa tion on !he cam, pus, drawi ng fa01s from the d ep a r tment's \\'Ork durini:: the WC<'k
ending J nnuary 12.

HC revealed that 32 different
fil ms were used t hroughout the
Wl'Ck, Thirty teachers rccch·cd
film proj<'Ction service. Eight

t eachers, as well as six clubs on
the• campus, used recorders or
ollwr equipment.
" A t ot a l of 105 hou rs of scr•

vl cc w as

provi d ed t h roug hout

t he week. Either Mr. ( E . A .)

K oc his or I or both we re pre sent

to

provi d e

supervisi on

w hene ver a ny of the a bove f il m
project io n se rvice wa s bei ng
p rovi ded on t he ca mpus," said
Mr. Mitchell.

. AYH Scholarships
·Now Available
For Travel

He also stated that only one
"Tht! p'ay's the thing." once
film showing was "s nafu" because wrote
William
Shakespeare.
or seniicc errors. A !so. one sche-- Young actors and actresses of
d uled mm was cancelled by n Ri verview ninth grade are learn •
telegram received a t 5:30 p.m . By in g the m eaning of t h is s tate•
6 p .m. notes were in the faculty men1. A cast of ninth graders
mail boxes to inform a ll affected presented a "rootln•lootln' mcll•
teachers. Six film showi ngs were erdra ma.. entitled "The City
"sanruro·· beca use teache rs forgot Slicker and Our Nell" on -W ed•
appaint ments o r came at the ncsday, J anuary 17, a t 11 o'clock.
wrong time. Beca use o( the lack
Although the play was far
of facilities durin,:: ccr1a1n · hours from being S hakespearian in
or the day. two classes we-re un- style, It gave the n in t h graders
able lo sec film s secu red for their · a chance to gai n ex pe rie nce o n
use.
th e s tage by the actua l prescn•
ta l ion or a play. Makeup and
The approximate cos l o f t he
slm l' ar tech niq ues were no t c m •
service per week was also revealph asized as the play was p r <>ed by Mr. Mitche ll . It is (excl u- duced primar ily for acting e ns ive of space) :
joyme n t.
Adm inistra t ive a nd full -time
personnel ····················-· ........$100

-A !-C:hoa rs h ip trip to Europe

anno unced that a~chltect Louis c. : l~~~d f~u~:~ a t u be fi ll ed w ith
Pi nault ·has completed plans a nd
Send yo ur data t o T eachers
spccificaUons for the new St. ··eo11 ege Academy o f Scie nce, St.
C lo ud S tate T each~rs co Uegc H- Cloud, Minnesota: or give your in•
brary building.
formation directly to H . H. Goehring in the science department.
D r. Headley said he has a pprovT o make this Info rm a ti on of
ed. the p lans and they will be de - the most value, t he Sc ience Aca.•
livered to the State Budget Engi- demy would like you to Incl ude

Stude nt project ion ists ..........46
Film : re nta l

......... 50

KFAM on Thursday e vening, J an- than originally plannOO. H owever,

; i:/oaun':' t~:cl::;b!~e ~1~a r:!

tra nsporta t ion ....................34
Equ ipm ent d e preci a tion ...... 15

~::\:~r:\!:~l!~mT:'::r,p!:Y~n~ :u:~~:e~~:a~rem: ~ !~ri:; : ':.
tilled Gen e r.i.tion or Cherubim . taln money to complete the build-

and t he number of females. Al•
:~ol;~ru:e:.the number of Un•

. .. ...... .. 12

summer. with all cxpcn.,cs
T ota l
·······'260
'·The cos t per ho ur o( serv ice."
ron who wrtl<'S tihc tx-st essay en•
titled. " \Vhy 1 \ Vould Like to Go stated Mr. Mi tchcll. " is approxiH stclin:::: in Eu rope," it w as a n- mal<"IY s2.so. EstimR.tcd cost per
n o unced December 2 by officia Is ho ur per person served is S.07."
or Alll<"ricnn Yout h H ostel.
T he winner in na t ion -wi de
c ompetitio n fo r t his trip w ill
j oin one of t he 5upervlsed g roups
spo nso red by AHY and w ill
spend eigh t wee ks a broa d. He
w ill have his ch oice of trips to
t he Br itish Isles, Central Euro pe
or F rance and t he Rhl nela nd .
The Bri t iSh Isles trip includes
v i~i ts to Londo n, Cambridge, the
hi j,;hla nds of Scotland, Loch Lom o nd, W a les, Bclfat and Dublin .
Thr itinerary or the Francc and
E ni.:land trip includ l'S ten d ays in
• B n ttany. a wrck in P aris and
brit•f stnys in Londo n, Strnfordo n• Avon and Oxford. Countries
co vered In the Central Europe trip
ere Ge rma ny, Aus tria, France ond
S wl1zerhmd.
pa id, will be award ed to the pcr-

Plans For Library
Now Completed

nccr in S t. P a ul by the end of Ule ~::..~:c~et ho: ,~:~ !:ekr: : ;k~nre_.an"c:
week . H e explai ned that steps wi!l t he a pproxima te d at e. You do
be taken next week to prepare to
not ha ve to sign t his re port, but
The rad io production class o f call for bids in t he near future.
t he fisherman's na me and a d•
,the sptteh deparbnent will pre •
d ren wou ld be prefer red ao ho
sent a Tadio p lay o,·er station
The new Stroctu rc is.-smaller could be con t acte d by mall . And

Studel\ts sec ret ari al
serv ice ....

Busi ness office secretaria l
t ime ··················· -·· · ..................•....3

il'lCXt

Radio Class to Give
Play Over KFAM

or female fish arc caug ht ~it.Ii
hoOk and line through · the ice in
the "";mer. This study o1' the sex ...
ratio oC fish ca ucht in the methods
outlined may lead to more sclcn ..
tifically anranged fishing seasons
and better fishing for everyone.
T o d lsllngu sh betwee n t he
m .ale and th e fem a le, remember
t ha t t he female s hould have eg a
masses with in the body cavity.
President J oh n W . Hca.d lcy has The male lac k t he eggs a nd

Ice fishe-nnan: the college Acadcmy !)f Science needs your help.
One o r the pro~..s of the Acad emy or Science this year -is de signed to determine if more male

0

Members or the cast arc as fo l- •ing.
lows : Alice Anderson , H arol d AnGovernor
Luther Youngdahl's
i;:cll , Fred Fritz. Dorothy K asncs, budget contains a rccommcnda Tom l\fahon, Tom Schmid. Orville lion that S275.000 be pro,idOO for
Westlund and Bill Strong.
an addition to the library.

The Academy feels t hat, s ince
little information is available on
this s u bject. this project wi ll have
great ,·alue in ge tting a ,t rue pie..
ture of winter fishin g nnd help
Insure continued good fishjng.
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Re,::ard lc~ or which group the
\\•inner St'lccts, he "111 sail about
Ju ne 15 und will return about
S eptcmbt-r L Going AS a member
or an A YM group means that he
will cove r some d istances by train
and ship, but that llhc greater
pa r t or hi s t rip will consist oC
tellng.
HostcHng derives its name from
t he- low-cost OV<'rnight accommod ation, " hostels." a,•nila blc to
t hose w l1h ,hos te l passes traveling
b y bicycle or h iking. Hostelers
c a,, -y t heir clothing in saddlebags
o n their bicycles or In pa,_cks on
t h~ir back and frequcntl y pre pare
thc-ir · o w n food . Their e xpenses
seldom ('Xttcd $l.50 a d ay.
The compet ition for Mic trip is
0 1){.-n to United States cltJzens who
w ill h11vr r('achcd tht! ~ g'(' o f 17 by
Ju ly 1, 1951. In eddltion, they
m ust apply for a hoatel pus for
1 9.l l . TilC pass COSl.'!11 two dollars
fo i- t hose under 21 and three dotl at'S for ll'IOM!' 21 or older and perm its •t.hc iholdc-r to stay flt hos tels
both in I his country a.nd abroad
Cor bctw<'<'n 20 and 50 ttnu • day.
Entr•nts may use any num b er of words they choote In their
e suya up to 1,000. Entries must
b e postm arked not later than
A prll 15, 1951 , The w in ner w lll
be notified by mall w ithin two
Weeks and his name will be announced In the Summer, 1951,
lasue of Hoatellng magu:lne.

E NJ OY YO U R
If you're not happy with your present
brand ( and a 38-city survey shows that
millions are not), smoke Luckies ! You'll
get the happy blending of perl'ect mildness and rich taste that fine .tobaccoand only fine tobacco- ca n give you.
Remember, Lucky Strike mea ns fine
tobacco. So get complete smo!png enjoyment. Be H appy-Go Lucky today!
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Th<- phre., "all <'CJ)('"'""' paid ,"
off\clals or AYII J)Ol.nted out . tncludn
trar.-AUenUc
J)UNge,
C
tlon by publl< oom·oy.
llrll"f' In Europe u stlpulatN:I ln
111,.......ry. food ,md lodgl~
AYJI I a Mn-profit 0'1l'9nfxalion " tuch pcwkl• holtel
opportunll
for >C>Un& poop! Ito
p"'91dfflt lo John D. Rocl<ofollor
3rd. 1\111 lnlonnotton end oppll<a:
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